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FORT NIOUUARA. Aug 'JO From
n stuff coliespondenf Whether or not
this military post , one of throe In the
Htiite of Nebraska , shall rumnln nml-
bo maile a permanunt fort , or ho re-

moved
¬

, Is Just now an undecided piob-
Jem

-
, and one of vital Intel cat to nil

of this auction of Nebraska.-
IK'cnuse

.

there aie three posts In
this Rtate and none In some other
states , the war department liaH of Into
taken half n notion to eliminate Fort
Nlobrara.-

Congiessman
.

M. P. Klnkalil has Just
begun action by which It la hoped to
rebuild the old fort heie , and to put
It , like old Fort RobliiBnn and Fort

, Crook , on a permanent basis.
General Chnffee , head of the affairs ,

was here In person a few days ago
and a definite nnnouncement on his
return to Washington Is eagerly
awaited here.-

As
.

n matter of state pride , It Is
hoped thnt the post will remain. This

/ post adjoins n reservation which has
no comparison In the Unltd States. It

' * originally comprised 64,000 acres nnd-
to this 33,000 acres were afterward
added.

This reservation Is so large thnt two
bodies of soldiers , playing the role

t of enemies , cnn be camped twelve
} miles apart nnd still be on government
', ' land. This Is the only post In the

United States where this can take
place.

The officers are well pleased with
this post.

* It Is argued. In rengrd to the propo-
sltlon

-
, , that there are three posts In
' Nebraska , that where other stntes
'-

, have no posts , still those same states
have had dollars spent by Uncle Sam
In fixing up the waterways wheie this

' state has had pennies.-
Noted.

.

.
i Fort Nlobrara has a baseball team

open to all comers. It Is anxious tof-

. meet Nellgh , Tilden , Oakdnle , or Plnln-
vlew.

-
.

Colonel Hoyt , the prince In com-
mand

¬

here , Is Just back from Manila.-

IN

.

JAIL ON SERIOUS CHARGE

Married Mun of nnxitctt Mimt Await
the Recovery of Hln Alleged

Victim.-
BASSETT

.
, Neb . Aug. 22. Special to

The News : Mr. Knoetzel had a war-
rant

¬

issued for Will Nelter , charging
him with raping his youngest daugh-
ter

¬

Bertha , who Is now confined to her
bed with typhoid fever. Nelter, whose
wife Is an older sister of Bertha , Is
now In the county Jail awaiting such
time as the girl will be well enough
to give evidence for his preliminary
hearing ,

TUESDAY TOPICS.
Miss Ethel Hartley Is on the sick

list.
Fred Knro went to Omaha on busi-

ness.
¬

.

Dr. A. H. Corbott of Madison had
business in Norfolk.

Miss Anna Shaw of Nellgh visited
Norfolk friends yesterday.

Leona Morey returned to Pierce to-

day
¬

after a visit with Luc-lie Tracy.
Jack Wellls returned yesterday

from West Point , where he had been
visiting.-

Messrs.
.

. John , Guy and Klmball
Barnes and Charles Gerecke left this
morning for the Yellow Banks on a
camping outing.-

B.

.

. P. Wood , editor of the Bonesteel
Pilot , Is In town today on his way to
Hot Springs , S. D. , wheie he will rest
up from the fatiguing strenuoslty of
the past two months In Bonesteel.-
By

.

comparison with what It was a
month ago , ho says Bonesteel Is quiet ,

but he insists that It Is still the lead-
Ing

-

town of that section of country
and that It will always remain so.-

Mrs.
.

. A. N. McGlnnls was still alive
tills morning at her home on North
Tenth street , but little hope for her
recovery Is expressed.

Miss Luclle , Tracy entertained a
number of friends last evening at her
home on South Tenth street , In honor
of Miss I.eona Morey of Pierce , who
has been visiting hero the pant week.

Miss Nina Walker was the victim of-

a very pleasant surprise party at her
home on North Ninth street last
night. A number of young folk
planned and executed the affair and a
Jolly evening resulted.

Stanton lodge , M. B. A. , elected A.-

A.

.

. Kearney and W S Bordner as del-
egates

¬

to the district convention
which meets In this city September 6.

Stanton Is the homo of Frank II. Scott ,

at present one of the directors of the
national organization. His friends
there and In Norfolk hope to see him
reelected at the national convention.-

A
.

flurry of excitement was created
In Wlsner Saturday morning when a
covered wagon , containing hunters
and bird dogs , arrived In town and re-

mained
¬

for a short time. A telephone
message had preceded the wagon and
the sports of the town were "dead-
next. ." The apparent hunters were
merely game wardena , working a pe-

oullnrly underhanded game to got
panic * shooting They met with lit-

tle
-

encouragement In Wlsner nnd
drove on. 1'noli town In which the
wardens ai rived , telephoned to the
ndJ.uAmt neighbor and thus the Iden-

tity
¬

of the follows kept constantly ad-

vancing
¬

Just ahead of thru ) . They
found no huutoiM.

The Norfolk Hiownli-s , Hmiicioncd-
by F. li l Ntabiook , went to Stanton
for n game yesterday , winning 17 to
7. This tiMim of bo\s , the uno at Win-

lil

-
-< 11 of the satno ago and the Johnson
Still H at Htanton , mo very evenly
nintehud and whenever they meet
thoie is an IntoieHtlng and I'losoly-
contostfd ball game , \\lth scotos sel-

dom
¬

running aboxo one llguie , as Is
usually the case with ginnos In which
bo\H of theli ago play. The Wlnslde
team seuins to have hud the most sne-
cess thus tar this season , but hnsHiif-
leivd

-

defeat at the hands of both the
KtnnUm and Noifolk team , and It has
not been fully doteimliu'd > ct which
of the tennis Is the hotter The thiee
teams nia composed of little gentle-
men

¬

thioughoiit nnd their games are
always Interesting and diaw out large
eiowds , pin tlculaily when played at
Stanton or Wlnslde-

.CABLE'S

.

' FACE IS PA ?, ' ED-

l.efl Mile < f rnce I lnnii * I .

1erMlse in * ronilliliiii . < -
l ret i ' .

PIUHCB. Neb , A-IIT. ; - |

The News : The "ordll'on' r ( v. > . . -

gle , who was 1itr"d In .Votf-ii ? m
the hist night of the tournament. Is
slightly Improved this morning. The
left side of his fnce Is paralyzed and
It will be some time before this mal-
ady

¬

Is ox ei come.
Chief of Police Kane of Not folk was

heie yesterday afternoon summoning
wltne.sseb tit the trial of Joseph Scott ,

chaiged with assaulting Cagle. which
takes place In Norfolk next Wednes-
day

¬

nioinln-

g.nniiocitvrs

.

KOII UOOMVII.T.

1. 1. I.lclitj of Lincoln riinngeN After
Kortj YonrH.

LINCOLN , Aug. 22 J. J. Lluhty , n-

vetcinn of the civil war who lins
voted for the nominees on the demo-
cratic

¬

ticket for foity-slx yeais , has
come out for Roosevelt and Fair ¬

banks. He gives a few teasons for
breaking ancient ties. "The wonder-
ful

¬

yeni.s of prosperity that have come
to this country , " said he , "since the
election of n republican president Is
one Ten yeais ago under democratic
rule there was little business , few
Jobs loose and poor wages. I Ilk *
the policy that led to the freedom of
Cuba and the acquisition of the Phil ¬

ippines. Expansion Is all right , and
no country can move forward without
a broad national policy , such as the
republican p.irty favors. The notion
relating to the building of the Pana-
ma

¬

canal lilts me about light. The
republican party Is the consistent
friend of the veteran , as I have rea-
son

¬

to know , and It hns done as
much for him In the past. " Mr. Plen-
ty

¬

has been a citizen of Lincoln for-
ever thirty-one years , and it will be-

a surprise to his former "unterrlfled"
associates that he has changed his
politics.

GIVE "WHITE BALL" AT NEWPORT

Snelvty IH AK < K O > er ( iiirRCoiiH Func-
tion

¬

This Fuelling nt IlenutUul
Villa of Mr. Melrlclix-

.NEWPORT.
.

. R. I. , Aug. 19. Newport
society is agog over the "grand white
ball" to be given this evening at Rose-
cliff , the beautiful villa of Mr. Herman
Oelrlchs. For gorgeous display and
charm of detail the ball promises to
eclipse any social affair that even
Newport , the home of elaborate and
novel entertainments , has yet known-

.It
.

will be a "white ball" through ¬

out. The favors for the cotillion will
be white , the display of flowers , which
will be an Important feature , will be
white , the men will wear white knee
breeches , coats , waist coats , hose and
pumps ; the , women will dress In white ,

and even the attendants and servants
will wear the characteristic color of
the occasion.

SLIGHT FROSnnOYD COUNTY

No Iliiiiinge llexiiltN , Houeirr KleliN-
nn- Ton IJry In Do Hie Knll-

ANOKA. . Neb , Aug 23. Special to
The News : A light shower Friday and
cloudy , damp weather Saturday , was
followed .by a cool northwest breeze
Sunday and a slight frost Sunday
night. No damage was done. Corn Is
doing well. Farmers are ifnable to-
do fall ploughing on account of the
fact that the earth Is too dry.

Fire Ccint 11000.
HASTINGS , Nob. , Aug. 23. Fire

broke out in the warehouse of the
Horpollshelmer Implement companj-
at this city and practically destroyed
the building and ruined the stock.

The Implement company valued Iti
buggies and Implements at J7.000 tc
38,000 and had insurance of $6,000 up-
on

-

the stock.
Nick Dnmoron owned the building

and his loss la placed at J6.000 , wit *

Insurance of 13,000-

.ICnlrrlnlnn

.

for MU Itequa.
Miss nva Mills entertains a small

company of friends this afternoon In
honor of Miss Julia Uequa , who Is vis-
iting

¬

here from California

M I.IHiisM: ( ) INDIVNK AUK MO I'l-

lTiir.m : .

> KIMrou itosnui n

\\lll he ItcecUnl In n IVUII.IN nni-

lTiiinril Oter ( n the InilliiiiH IIM-

IVdernl
| >

Mono ; IN Hreelteil nnil 'I'nK-

.en

.

Cine uf nl Thill I'lnee.-

VAI.UNTlNi

.

: , Neb , Aug. 20.I'mui
u staff eoriCHpotidunt Vnlontlne \\ III

get a good shiuo ol the inonoyhltli
Iho United States govm nniont IH noon
to pay the Ito-mlmd ttlhe of Slnux Cut

the tit.sorvatlon which IIIIH Just IMUMI

ceded by the i oilmen to Ihohltes
Within u few days It Is expected that
.1 little paekagu of euiiouuy , In |u > -

incut foi that xaino , will bo torch I'd-

f loin the federal authorities.-
AH

.

the Indians of the Uosobud who
ll\e Just a few nillos fiom bore , spciul-

n gioat deal of tholr inonoy In Valen-
tine , It Is anticipated that the llosu-
bud land will Mow Into thlH cltv

Only Thursday of this week , a teg-

ular payment was made to the In-

dians The money , amounting to bo-

tweou
-

J.IB.dOO and JGO.OOO , was rocohoi
hero by Amoiiran oxpioss , was guai ti-

ed In the depot until morning by u

squad of Indians with gnus and \m >

early In the day It was taken , In n

lumber wagon , Huriomulc.il by armed
uniformed Indians , out to the reser-
vation. .

It Is a picturesque scone the arriv-
al of this money from the govern
ment. When the tialn pulls in nt 1 10-

u. . in , n few of the Indians who have
been sent for it , with tholr loaded
guns over In readiness , sit there In
the station oyolng that package of-

inonoy every Instant until sunrlso
Then the guaids line up and with n

whoop the redskins , their cash In
hand , dilve through the streets tn-

tholr home.-

It
.

Is a singular fact that the Indian
prefers a silver dollar to a paper do-
llar

¬

, and prefers 20 nickels to a Rllvoi-
dollar. . The glitter and ring of the
metal sounds good to his oars , e\on
though he well knows that the value
is the same-

.Valentino
.

gets moro government
money than th.it of the Sioux. Fort
Nlobrara , a federal post flvo miles
northeast of hero , with nearly a thou-
sand

¬

olllcers and men. Is n prosperous
little community which Is the source
of perhaps $20,000 a month In trade
for Valentine. This money comes to
the post as regularly as the leaf Is
torn off the calendar , and within a few
days much of It Is In circulation right
here nt the county seat of Cherry
county.

This money for the post comes by
express , also On the day when It ar-
ilves

-

, the local depot agent receives a-

teleginm when the train reaches Nor-
folk

¬

, which says simply "Meet the
train tonight" The agent knows
what that moans nnd nt midnight ho-

Is up to meet that train. Ho locks the
money Inside the company safe , a
squad of soldiers , detailed from the
post , guard It with guns till daylight.
and then It Is tossed Into a wagon and
driven to the fort.-

It
.

nil comes In paper bills In values
of 1. 2 , $5 , 10. At the post Is the
paymaster , who travels from ono post
to another and arrives hero from
Crawford. Every man calls for his
money and his pay Is counted out ,

while guards point loaded guns at-
him. .

All of this money comes In brand
new bills and shortly there Is an
abundance of It flying In all direc-
tions.

¬

.

Valentine would miss materially
either the Indians or the soldiers.-

CKM.S.

.

.

Wnrden Ilrenirr Alilc to I'lnre Jail
IllnlM IJ nil IT l.oek mid Key.-

MNCOLN
.

, Aug. 23. The last work
on the new steel cells which have
been Installed at the state peniten-
tiary

¬

Is being completed. The paint-
ers

¬

are hard at work covering the
bare steel rods and bars with paint.-
Wnrden

.

Beemer denies that It Is his
Intention to have a grand opening.-
He

.

soldi hat he would reverse the us-

ual
¬

order and have a grand closing
Since the completion of the cells ,

the warden for the first time in the
history of his administration has been
able to place all the convicts In his
charge under look and key. The delay
In placing contracts for the cells and
the dllatorlness of the cell manufac-
tuiers

-

led to a prolonged wait for the
cages and gave rise to discussion of
the possibilities of a mutiny. With
the new cells the desperate men who
In many eases have boon permitted to
sleep In the vacant cell house , will be
kept closely locked In during the
nights.

SOMI ; DIIAY.

Work of ContNi-ncHon of New Wenlern
Normal .Milking .Slow Proirrexn.

LINCOLN, Aug. 23. The work on
the Kearney normal school IB making
slow progress. According to the
statement of an official who has Just
returned from that clty.the footings
for the walls have not yet been com-
pleted

¬

, although It Is moro than three
months since the contract was let.
The contractors are at work prepar-
ing

¬

the cement blocks which are to
enter Into the construction of the
building. Some delay was experienced

In seiuiing the ueiesxaiy uiiii hlnot v

for the coiiNli notion of the blockH of
Diet \M sizes needed

Tim bloeUs aie being piepaied f a-

nilxtuio oft ho blocks of Iho two * ! / -

es needed.
The bloekH am being ptcpatod of a-

uiKluie of four and ono-hiilf pails
sand to ono pint of eoment. This
eomimsltlon innUeH a rough fnecd
block , \ \ hlehlll bo faced Inter \\llh
a composition Inhleh Iheio IH u much
linger propiu tlon of eeinent , so as to-

pioduce ( ho olfoot of clime grained
.sluiio , and exclude the inolHluio

When the blocks nut faced In this
inunner they \\lll lie hild Just as nr-

dlniny
-

building stones It IH stated
thnt they become falily llrtn nndor the
constant snaking which they nudmgn
for six III\H| after they aio moulded-
Atehlleet Tyler WIIM In fax or nf hav-
ing

¬

the blocks slumped , . Instead of
being piessed , IIH Is the method eni-

plined.
-

.

It IH Hinted that theio Is some , fear
on the pai t of the contincloia that
the wii k ennnot bo completed on
schedule time The eontiact ptovldes-
geneially thnt the building must ho
const ! iictod this season , and cold
\\eather eaily In the fall would piob-
uldv

-

put a stop to the woik of nianu-
fnctnilng

-

the blocks An effort will
be made to make all the bloekH need-

ed
¬

befoio eold weathoi begins Then
the woik of laving them could ptog-
i ess In eold weathei-

FUSIONISTS IN BOONE COUNTY

DenincrnlN mill | 'OIIINN| | I'lnco lion.-

liimi'H
.

'I' , llrnilj In tli * I'lrlil for
v'linlor.-

ALIUON
.

, Nob. Aug. 2J Special to
Tim News The domncints nnd pops
held their cnnxontlnn hoto Hnluidny-
lor the pm pnxe of nominating tholr-
soimtnilnl candidates from thlH dls-

lilcl
-

The. ilemoi'iuts endoised the
county ticket put In the Held by the
pups n few weeks ago and .Senator-
.lames. T. llrady wan choHon by the
two conventions to be the nominee
for the lace this fall-

.Hiady
.

was elected last tei in by a
good mnjniltv and Its Is conceded
that he will make the stlongest race
of any man thnt could be put upon
the ticket.-

A
.

good crowd attended the conven-
tions

¬

and lepiesentatlvo delegates
wcio lieie f I oni all parts of the ills-

ti
-

let Senator Dimly gave an elabor-
ate

¬

address at the clone of the meet-
Ing.

-
.

nit. AI.IMN mritoviNc.

After n Severe Set Ilnck lie IN Murl-
illetter Todn ) .

PIERCE , Neb , Aug 20 Special to
The News : Dr. J. M. Alden Is still
confined to his house He had a se-

vere
¬

set back the fore part of the
week , but now the people of Pierce
are pleased to learn that It looks as If-

ho were on the road to recovery.

.IIT.ST NOW linitltICK IS fJHKATI.Y-
IN TIII : i.r. vn-

.fiitr.couv

.

is TIII : COMING TOWN

Mtiintrd In n Illeli tgrlcnllnrnl Conn-
tr

-
> , KreKiirrlll In Time OiilMlrlp

tin * OllnTH nnil Will InConnly .Sen-
tWlnii the n I ) IN Dlxlilei-

l.HONiSTniL
.

, S D. Aug. 22 Spe-
cial

¬

to The News Of the new towns
on the Rosebud reservation , the llrst
one out from Honesteel IH Herrlck ,

just now greatly In the lead. It hns-
thiee line wells of water nt a depth
of about forty feet , affording plenty
of good clear cold water. This town
now has six lumber yards , a hardware
stoic , several general stores , restau-
rants

¬

, n bank , and seems to be doing
a lively business

The second town of Burk Is handi-
capped

¬

In two ways small territory
to draw from and a friction among
the boomers of the town.

The third town of Gregory Is locat-
ed

¬

In the best farming district on the
reservation , peace prevailing among
Its organizers , good water at n depth
of twenty feet , a black loam with a
clay subsoil. Tills Is certain In time
to become the leading town on the
reservation , especially If the county
Is divided , when It will become n
county scat.

The fourth town of Uden Is situated
on a beautiful table of land at the
hood of Hull creek , surrounded by
many fine farms.

The last town of Dlxon has Just
been heard from. It Is planted on the
northwest school quarter of section
16 , town 99 , range 73. This town Is-

fatheied by Mr. WIIcox of the White
ri\er district , who claims this will
be the terminal of the Northwestern.

CARLISLE VISITS WITH PARKER

Secretary of nr Under Cleveland Spend *
tlie XlKlit nt ItoHemont After 11

Conference.-
ESOPUS

.

, Aug. 23. Former secretary
of war , John Q. Carlisle , spent the
night at Rosemont with Judge Parker
after a conference on the political sit-

uation
¬

lasting several hours.-

I.lKlitnlnic

.

Destroyed (train ,

BEUESFORD. 8. D. , Aug. 23. Six
large stacks of grain belonging to J.-

F.
.

. Burns , near here , were stuck by
lightning early yesterday morning and
completely destroyed.

nsrinisMTII
ItllOMU 111. 'I' .

xuiiii x \\ii.i. MIT un niixuN IN-

I'rexlilenl Sicl.s ( In- \d\li. r ( lie Srn-

nle

-

MiMiilirr of I inniiilllrc nn I'nr-

elun

-

Xlliilix Itrutitdlni ; ( lie \\iir SK-

niillnii

-
In ( lie I'nr I'.IIN ,

ii\HTiil: HAV , Aug 23 I'lOHlden-
lItonsexelt nnil Meniitoi Lodge , imuuhut-
nf the Semite enininlllee nn fnielgnnf-
fnlis

-

, had a long rnnfetence ( ndiiy , dis-

cussing
¬

the nrfnliH In Iho far east
finin mi luloi iiiitlnnal standpoint.-

llnth
.

iixpicHSud the belief thnt-

Anieilca would nnt bo diawn Into the
\\iir slluallnn.l-

liiKN

.

ill I lie .NeliniNUn field Tilnlx ,

O'NKII.U Neb , Aug 2.1Tim No-

biasldi
-

Held tilnls stinted under \ ery-

faMiiablo clicimiHtimccH Over foilv
people dog OUIIIHH nnd hanillets-
voie\ on the Hold Tlilily dogs stitit-

ed
-

In the deibv I'm a stake of JlitIO

The dogs and OWIICIH me-
.Lakelleld

.

Countess , seller , Lnkelleld
Hello , settei , and I.akellold 1'egglo ,

setter , owned bv Lakelleld kennels ,

Cleveland , O. MIsH Jncksnn , setlei ,

owned by J. A. Undo , Hiucollold , Ind ,

Hlviil. setter , and Liidyllko , setter ,

nwued by J. 1. Tony , Hiiciiiinonto ,

Cal Pomp , pointer , lluibiink , point-
er

¬

, and Unbolt lliuce , polnloi , owned
by J. W. Klyiin , Han Kianclscn , nil
Llttlo Sister and ( It con III VIM Kate ,

polnteis , owned by Oarnolt X.oi n-

.Lniilsvlllo
.

, Ky. Noble , polntct , owned
by rimilcH Pinctni , Union City , Ind

YOU MUST NOT FORGET
That are constantly p'owin art
making Photos products al-

ways embrace

Newest Styles Finish
carry of Moldings suitable for
kinds framing.

The Practice Medicine
Becoming Specialized

The Physicians of Large Cities First Adopt and
There are Now Many Throughout Country.

Specialism Is the Idea of the day.
Not every physician can bo a
specialist nor would It bo Justifiable
In every becoming one , but
there arc advantages that can ho de-

rived
-

only by a special practice
IB applicable to certain communities
even though the physician himself Is
not a hona flilc resident of that 1m-

medlte
-

Small and the
country are the principal communities
In which a specialist could scarcely
prosper , but as practiced by some
specialists , that of going from one
city to another , making his visits and
seeing his patients at regular ap-

pointed
¬

Intervals , one can derive ad-

vantages
¬

far superior to those re-

ceived
¬

In many Instances by a visit
to the cities.-

We

.

cite , for Instance , that of Dr.
, a specialist of Chicago ,

Is and has been making regular vis-

Its
-

to our community for the last two
years. Dr. Culdwell came well rec-

ommended
¬

and has succeeded In es-

tablishing
¬

a far beyond her
expectations. She has made many
cures and has succeeded In building
up a reputation and practice
those whom she has cured that would
bo hard to get away from her.
Caldwell Is a lady from new
school. Her experience and training
have been gained by many years of
practice and the treatment of a vast
number of cases. She confines her-
self

¬

to the treatment of chronic , lin-

gering
¬

and deep ailments. She
pretends to euro only such diseases
as she has had sufficient experience
In handling , and does go Into
class of Incurable diseases which In
many are useless to bother
with

As a result of long experience Dr.
Caldwell is thoroughly familiar with
her specialties. In the treatment ol

cancer consumption , heart disease
nervousness and female diseases ,

there are very few specialists bettei
qualified than Dr. Caldwoll. Some ol
her euros seem almost like miracles
People from far and near consult hoi
as she makes these visits am
she Is always from the tlmesht
arrives until the time of her dopar-
ture. . It Is claimed by Dr. Caldwell'i
friends that she can diagnose a dla

ease without a question. This belni

llnlh Cililui'll | iiilnti-i nml ,11 in link *

11 M'licM nulled li\ II W Do rotoHt ,

n\ ti-i linCIIM N N Put H DnlHy ,

i iiii' Cut H I an Tun , sciici muiod by-

Nli hnls mid MolMov , Newnlk ( I Twin-
kle suiter , owned bv C1 I ) Htuart
llenlnii llmhor , Mich. Until CilHll ,

, Kust Lyniio , sellei , mid HUH-

tings Mill , itellm , owned bv I' , It ,

Hindu nf Alabama Ited Wing , *

in , mid High llniii Lndx , pointer ,

nu ncd bv . ) J , Cmnpbell , Pilot In , III ,

I'minlo onklev , sotior , nuned by P. G.

Jesse , Mmvllui ? nieiiii. Kx Oakloy'ii-
II till linn , net tor , owned bv .1 C Mur-

kls
-

, PCS MoliM'H , In , /like owned by
.1 I. Cinv , Fnt I CollhiH , Cole , lliinloy
1)1 111 , pointer , Vmidor Abe , pointer ,

Hliol Wlniloin , lleltnn Wlndoni ,

iotlor , Itimdeni Wlndeni , sutler , owned
bv (1hailes AskliiH , Odessa , setter
nwnod by II. H. ndwaidx , Cleveland ,

O
The dngH foil ho second solleH aio-

drnuii for tnnint tow's Mulsh Thhty-
slx dngH mo enleied foil ho nll-ugo
stake , tn begin IIH HOIIII IIH Iho dotbv
closes The del by Is the highest ulasii
over run In Nebraska , and the Interest
IH Intense IIH to Dm outcome !

I'lM'.M I'OII SI.AI'I'IMl A MOV-

.Jiilin

.

IMrcrlil Vnlnnliirll ) ' AptienrN la-

I'nller Court In Siintrr Illnmelf.
John ntiechl appealed bofoio polloo

com I this looming and paid a line and
cnslH that had been assessed against
him nn complaint of I T Cook for
i hnsllHliiB' the Cook boy wan
nt wnilc on the now lumber yard on-

IIiiHl Main stieol when a vnlluy oC

welds xv 010 exchanged bet wean
mid Htiedit and which ended In the
tionblo thai led to the filing of a com-
plaint against The defen-
dant Voluntarily appeared and xottlod
with the court.
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the case , she Is not likely to doctor
her patient for the wrong ailment ,
which Is many times done by physi-

cians
¬

of Inexperience. Dr. Caldwell
does not treat typhoid fever , whoop-
Ing

-

cough , measles , nnd those acute
diseases which the local homo physi-
cian

¬

Is called upon to treat. It ie net-
her desire to nntagonlzo nor to take
from the homo physician that partot
the business which really belongs to-

him. . Many times Dr. Caldwell Is in
consultation with the homo physician
nnd the kindest of feelings should
exist between them.-

Dr.

.

. Caldwell Is charitable. In many
Instances where people are devoid
of funds to pay for their services she
charges In such cases for the medi-
cine

¬

only nnd no person , no matter
how humble , has she over turned
away without seeking to glvo them
relief.-

By
.

permission wo are pleased to
publish a few of the cures she baa
made throughout the state of Nebras-
ka

¬

:

Mrs. Oscar Uinge , Tekamah , Neb. ,
cured of stomach trouble and female
trouble of long standing.-

Mrs.
.

. Maloney , West Humphrey ,
Nob. , cured of nervous trouble , kid-
ney

¬

and liver trouble , and female
weakness.-

Mrs.

.

. John Connelly , Akron , Nob. ,
cured of cancer , had been healed by-

n number of doctors , without any
benefit , cured with flvo Injections.-

Mr.
.

. Pete Hlble , Columbus , Neb. ,
cured of kidney and bowel trouble.-

Mrs.

.

. John Swain , Clarks , Neb. ,
cured of female trouble , catarrh and
nervous trouble.-

Mrs.
.

. Henry Hart , Kearney , Nob. ,
cured of tumor.-

Mrs.
.

. Henry Caskell , Cozad , Neb. ,
cured of nervous and stomach trou ¬

ble.Mrs.
. H. Sloan , Akron , Neb. , cured

of consumption.-
Mrs.

.

. Jacob Puff , Cozad , Neb. , cured
of nervous disease , female weakness
and tumor.

Miss Eva Cole , Sutherland , Neb
cured of catarrh.

Richard Underwood , Bancroft , Nob. ,
cured of stomach trouble and nervous
trouVlo of long standing.-

I
.

will be in Fender at the Palac
hotel , on Tuesday , Ifey IT.


